AHoy, Maties!

What treasures can you find in nature?

With this guide, go outside and see how you can explore the wonders of nature. Take a ferry ride to Ebey’s Landing Preserve on beautiful Whidbey Island to seek your treasures. Answer the questions and mark your sightings with an “X” on the treasure map!

A clipboard and a pencil are handy for this treasure hunt. Have fun!

Getting to the Preserve:

Ebey’s Landing is on Whidbey Island. Access from vehicle via WA S.R. 20 from Burlington or set sail on the open seas on a Washington State ferry from Mukilteo.

All done? Once your family is done with the Nature Treasure Hunt, let us know how it went. Send in your completed map with your name. Share your tips and experiences online at Nature.org/EbeysLanding

Send map to: The Nature Conservancy, 1917 1st Ave, Seattle, WA, 98101

Name: ______________________  Date: _____________